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OBITUARY. Cacouna, organized and carried out by the
kindness of soine of our friends in t-hat

W. G. Würtele. place.
kt is witbi the de«epest regret that we re- A furtlier aniaunt was contributed by a.

cordl the dcath of Mr. W. G. Wttrtele, for -.-.ceful aot on the part. of Misscs Vera
iany years a, prominent mcinber of the and Jessie Haîiltoii, Gladys Irwin, and

Caitb;ecin, and a well known figure at our Susie Cassels, wlîo lianded over te the
Synods and Obiurcli gatlîering(s. 11e show- Iincunibent - " for tho debt " - lialf the
ed iniiseif a rnost efficient financier, as procceds of. a sale, entirely p]anned and
'Treýsurcr of the Clergy Trust Fund, a carried out by the littie ladies tiieniselves;
post whlich lie lîeld for' tw'eity-five ycars who added a finishing toucli to their act
with reniarkiahle benefit to the Fund i of spontaiileous ]dîîidness by coining ovcr
question. Hie was Clîureh-waïden of the froni CaIcouna- in 1zrl-t persons t4) place
Cathedral, an active ineniber of the Select thieir gift iii the iiieuinbent's bands.
*Vestry, axid ever sinice our Dioccsani Sy- -Last but best, a nmost noble gift, of $9100
nod lias existed, viz.: since 1859, a period -for the saine object-hias to be inost
of thirty-five years, lie wvas one of the jgratefully recorded, with fliankful ack--
flelegates reprpsenting the Cathiedral. fie Inowledgînient. The generous donor miade
in fact would ]lave biad lus seiit at the next it a condition thiat ]iis identity sliould not
Synod iii 1895, if lie hiad been sparect. fie be reveaded, and his wishies itnust, of course,
%vas alm oune of the Protestant School~ be rsetd
Comnnissimners of the City, and wvas îîuch LTliappfily, a large balnce on the irong.
interesteid in publie education. Wliatuver side stili ruains, offeriîig a goldeni op>-
he tookî in biand, hie paid closu attention to. portuiiity tuo ail or any who may ful
Soli-e pe0ple ilay have disagreel with bis, iloved to follow the examîple m.f the boue-
conclusions, but at ail events thiey wvere factor above nuentioned!
the resuit of careful study and coiîsiderit- We înust not omit aiso to record withi
tion on his part. gratitude that, tlîrouglî the energy of tic

Hie hiad exceeded the allotted space of Ladies' Guild, wvitli soine little out-side
]îunîian life. but until coniparatively of assistance, another dcbt, of l>îîg standing
latte, ]ie enjoyed such splendid hecaltli, that -far tue Jong -lias been wipcd o>ut, and
few recahiscd ]lis afre. Witlî Iiinîi departs the niear, iroan railing, iii front of the Missioii
onie aliiiost of a bye-goue generation, one Oliurclî, is at ]ast paid for.
-%vlo ivitnlessed the early birth-tbroes of Qeort tiroddbshaeee
1tli' nom, flourishing Dioc.esan Systeni ; aiid disclîarged(, %wlîile, saine iew olnes-iappily
-wl -) lîelped to lay Ut.ic ' %unidation of a necitiier îîîany or large-hiave lîad Wo bu iil.
strong and enduriiîg Cliiîrch work,-. Let curred.
us be glad to h- iow that blis end was p)ence.
Mis sorrowing relatives are coniforted by STONEL1r.
thc conivictioii tliat, after a, w-cil spenit life, Ieand with ain abidinig faith in lus Saviour, egular Services at 4ibis Mission liad long
lie lias passedl beyoîîd thc veil. been discolntillued froi.î various causes,

_____________________________________but clîiefly because it w.vs no linger pims
DITRCTNE S.sible to -%ork, it as a separate parisl'i a2id itDISTRIC NE S va-. also extreînely dificuit te join it wvitl

DULor.ally nigilbourin- lmsion, 01wingç to its
isolatcd position. At the beginning of

Our suniiner visitors, laving, nowv ]eft us, 1894, at thie ]3islop's request, i e.R
a short paragrapli -%vill be iin place. The A. PaiTock uiffdertook to go out froin Que-
nunîiber of strangiers passiiîg thîe sununiier bt c every other Sunday, alla give the~
rnonlis amiongst uis lias bein sinaller tlîaî peopi.i a Morniing Service. Withi the ex-
for sonue 3'ears past ; but cii tlîe ivîo]c a ceptiozi of one Sunda-y iii April, wlîen Uic
kindly disposition to lbelp us lias beeii rends were ipassable: tlîis Service bas
shîown. gone 0:1 wvitlîout; interruption, aîîd great

Apart from the assistance vhîiclî is alwvays iîîterest lias been shown in it. The con-
guven iii lielpiug -us tn muet our « 'running gregations ]lave averag-ed about 40, and
exp)enses," $Yve ]lave raisecl a consider- Mr. Parrock also started a Conifirmiation
able suin towards tlîe hîeavy debt on tlîe Class for the youiîg people. At Baster,
new Chiurcli, %v-ieli haniprs se grievousiy tlîo Hev. A. J. Balfour kindly ivent, out
the wîîrk of the Mission. 0and cel-brated tlc iloIy Conmmunion ; iid

0f this ainount nearly one third, calme iii June, thie Rev. F. B. Norrie gave Uic
to us as the proeeeds of a concert in people another 'Celebration.


